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Clinical Ethics 
by Albert R. Jonsen, Ph.D., Mark Seigler, M.D. and 
William J. Winslade, Ph.D., J.D. 
Ma('millan and Co., Ne ll ' York xii-\' & 202 pp. 
Because thi s book review is prepared explicitly for publication in Linacre Quanerh it is 
based on the perceived value of the book for Catholic phys icians. And as the preside nt of 
the National Federation of Catholic Physicia ns' Guilds recently pointed out, part of the 
voca tion of the Catholic physician runs concurrently with the role of the Catholic health 
facility: " ... fidelit y to the Church's teachings while ministering to the good of the whole 
person." (Andrew J. Peters, M . D .. "The President's Page", Linacre Quaner/.\', February, 
1987). 
The "planks" of the authors' ethical platform are mainl y four: the principle of 
beneficence, the principle of autonomy, the principle of utilitarianism, and the principles of 
justice. It seems that these principles are simply taken as "given" in civili7.ed society (which 
is understandable, since the emphasis of the book is clinical-ethical. without any searching 
philosophical background). The suggested schema for collecting releva nt information in a 
clinical case, and assessing the information, is to view (I) indications for medical 
interventions and expected outcomes: (2) patient preferences; (3) patients' future prospects, 
and (4) socio-economic considerations (burdens and benefits which will fall on persons 
other than the patient.) Also , the authors point out that lega l aspects and religious elements 
should be investigated, where applicable. with lawyers and theologians. 
While this is the suggested order for gathering and analY7.ing information, the authors 
then suggest that the order of ethical importance for decision-making should be in most 
cases: (I) patient preferences, (2) medical indications. (3) quality of life and (4) socio-
economic factors. 
Because the concept of "quality of life" is so sensitive (and indeed the authors call it 
"perilous"), we might note here so me significant comments which they make later in the 
book: "The phrase 'quality of life' is frequently heard in clinical discussions about ethical 
problems. Frequent use has given the phrase neither any precise meaning nor any definite 
application. It seems an attempt to put a value upon some feature, or collection offeatures, 
of human experience. As such. it is highly subjective. yet the phrase is often used by 
someone other than the person who is living the life being evaluated. Also. the phrase is 
used as if there were certai n objecti ve criteria, even t hough. as a n eva I ua t ion , it rests less on 
facts than upon preferences about those facts." (p. 102). 
There are several remarkable features of this book which set if off from the tide of 
repetitious and fairly useless writings in medical ethics which presently inundate the fi e ld. 
Moreover, these very features make the book valuable for the Catholic physician. 
I. These authors not only pose hard questions arising out of realistic clinical and 
social settings, but also they suggest sensitive and carefully reasoned answers. 
2. Their suggested answers are. by and large , congruent with Catholic doctrine 
and the best teaching of authentic Catholic theologians. And while in some 
cases their answers do not go far enough to satisfy the demands of moral 
theology, at least their answers are uniformly in the right directions and go 
about as far as human reason can go without the added light of revealed truth. 
An example of this would be the following excerpts from the authors' treatment 
of euthanasia:' Active intervention to cause or hasten death. whether done by a 
phys ician or by another, faces very strong moral prohibitions in our culture: (a) 
Prohibition of the direct taking of human life . except in self-defense or in 
defense of others , has been a central tenet of the Judeo-Christian tradition. It 
has been equally strong in the secular ethic .' (p. 117). 
And while admitting that not all physicians would recogni7.e an absolute moral 
protection here (an "intrusic evil" in Catholic moral theology), these authors add: "Should 
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any physic ian come to the co nclusio n that he s hould accede to the p lea o f a suffere r who 
requests death. sllch a decision. however co nscient ious entails seriou s mora l and lega l 
per ils." 
Perhaps thi s passage. as well as any. il lustra tes the specific entel ec hy of the book. 
Jonsen. Seigler and Winslade have recourse to t hree basic ideas from which their c lin ical 
so luti o ns a re derived: be neficence. the autonon1\' of the individual. and a utilitarian 
greatest good for th e greatest nu mber. But as we ha\'c pointed out aho\'C. th ese pr inciples 
seem to n ow o nly from a sort of m aterialistic humanitarianism. unsu pported hy an 
expressed theo logica l fundam ent. Beneficence (advancing thc well- being of the patient. 
doing good and avoiding harm) is no more than a nice "custom" (whic h is n ne mea ning of 
"e thics", althoug h a ve ry loose and evacuated mea ning), But unless it is rccogn i/cd as an 
ult imate ly divi ne imperative (whether in natu ral la w or IT\-clation). it remains a nice 
custom . but not a deontolog ica l truth or a ge nuine et hi c. T h us th e most th at these aut hors 
ca n say about killing the in noce nt in th c con tex t of euthanasia is that it "e ntails serio us 
moral a nd legal pe rils." and they do not a pprove. I would call t hat an "ethical short fall". 
but the best tha t can be ho ped for. given their premises. 
Nonetheless the book has an abundance of exce ll ent features. The stl'le is clear and 
precise. th e cross-referencing system throughout th e te xt is I'a luab le and easy to usc. and 
when the authors address hard questi o ns. they do so fearlessll' and with a n eminent 
reasonab leness. 
T hei r treatment of the co ncept of "qual it y of li fe" is both precise and perce pt ive: their 
ex pl anation of double effect is c lear a nd correct. The more complica ted questions of 
confidentia li ty a nd di sclosure are accurately handled. The delicate questio ns of supplying 
and / o r wit hd rawing artificially administered nutr it ion a nd hyd ration are thoughtfull y 
ana IY7.ed. 
Hard qu es tions are prese nt ed in th e form of brief cli nica l cases in a n o rder ly arrangement 
of categor ies of topics a nd problems and th ese are followed by paragraphs headed 
"comme nt"· a nd "counsel." 
Whil e not necessa rily agreei ng wi t h every et hical conc lusion in this book. th e Cathol ic 
doctor who reads it against the backgro und of the teach ing of the C hurch wi ll find ma ny 
co ngenia l paragra phs w hi c h a re a lso clinically he lp fu l and ethi cal ly acce ptable. Principles 
regarding professiona l secrecy. co nfidentia lity and d isc losure. are hand led especially wel l. 
T he reade r w ill fin d accurate expla nation of the ofte n misunderstood principle of d ou ble 
effect o n PI'. 120-121. Where references are made to the teachings o f the Catholic C hurch . 
they are made w ith acc uracy a nd respect. 
Finally. it is in teresting to note t hat in a spec ial chapter on "Pediatric Ethics". the aut hors 
state that: "Ethica l iss ues in obstetrics and rep roduct ive medicine are not inc luded in thi s 
chapter. Eve n tho ug h many o f these iss ues shade into pediatrics. they require a more 
extended a na lys is than ca n be provided here. " (p. 175). No r do th e authors t rea t of obstet r ic 
or reproductive et hica l questions a nyw here e lse in the book . In this fact. one might sense a 
sad commentary on o ur curre nt culture: that the genera l aba ndo nment of a uthen tic 
Chris tia n rep rod ucti ve mora lit y o n the Amer ica n scene has left the field such a muddled 
mess that these authors would hes ita te to seem to be "fools rus hi ng in ... " W e are reminded 
of those prop heti c words of Pope Pius X I. wr itte n more than a half-ce ntury ago: ... .. t he 
Catholic C hurch stand ing e rect in t he midst of the moral ru in whic h surrou nds her in o rder 
that s he may preserve t he chastity of the nupt ial union from being defiled ... raises he r voice 
in token of Divine ambassado rship and ... proclaims anew: ... " ("Casti Connubii". Rome. 
Dec. 3 I. 1930) 
T he sympt oms of that "moral ruin" have increased dramatically ove r the ensuing half 
ce ntury. One cannot blame these au thors for not ve nturing into the res ultin g moral morass 
withou t the light of reve lation to g ui de their steps. 
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